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Abstract. We demonstrate that the precursor of the
major light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b binding protein
(LHCP of Photosystem II), encoded by a Type I gene,
contains distinct determinants for processing at two
sites during in vitro import into the chloroplast. Using
precursors from both pea and wheat, it is shown that
primary site processing, and release of a ti26-kD pep-
tide, depends on an amino-proximal basic residue.
Substitution of an arginine at position -4 resulted in
an 80% reduction in processing, with the concomitant
accumulation of a high molecular weight intermediate.
Cleavage occurred normally when arginine was
changed to lysine. The hypothesis that a basic residue
is a general requirement for transit peptide removal
was tested. We find that the precursors for the small
Nessential step in the pathway ofimport into the chloro-
playt ofproteins thus far characterized is the proteo-
lytic removal of the NH2-terminal extension, the
transit peptide. Chloroplasts (Robinson and Ellis, 1984;
Abad et al., 1991), similar to mitochondria (Bohni et al.,
1983; Hawlischek et al., 1988), appear to contain a general
soluble processing enzyme that recognizes the large diver-
sity ofimported precursors which initially enter and traverse
the stroma. The structural determinants for precursor pro-
cessing have not been established, although deletions in the
COOH-terminus of the transit peptide indicate that it plays
an important role (Reiss et al., 1989; Ostrem et al., 1989;
Smeekens et al., 1989). Transit peptides differ considerably
even for the same protein between species, but sequence
comparisons have revealed several potentially critical fea-
tures for processing (for review see Keegstra, 1989; Gavel
and von Heijne, 1990). First, most transit peptides contain
a basic residue within seven amino acids of the cleavage site.
Of30 different transit peptides recently compared, 47% have
a basic residue positioned between -1 and -4 relative to the
processing site, and 80% have either an arginine or lysine
between -1 and 7 (Gavel and von Heijne, 1990). For com-
parison, most precursors targeted to mitochondria contain
a basic residue within two amino acids of the site cleaved,
which may be essential for proteolysis (Hendrick et al .,
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subunit of Rubisco and Rubisco activase do not re-
quire a basic residue within seven amino acids of the
cleavage site for maturation. In the wheat LHCP
precursor, determinants for efficient cleavage at a sec-
ondary site were identified carboxy to the primary
site, beyond what is traditionally called the transit
peptide, within the sequence ala-lys-ala-lys (residues
38-41) . Introduction of this sequence into the pea
precursor, which has the residues thr-thr-lys-lys in the
corresponding position, converted it to a substrate
with an efficiently recognized secondary site. Our
results indicate that two different forms of LHCP can
be produced with distinct NH2-termini by selective
cleavage of a single precursor polypeptide.
1989) . Transit peptides also exhibit a propensity to form a
,Q-sheet structure near their COOH-termini (Gavel and von
Heijne, 1990; Cramer et al., 1990) . Finally, in a subset of
precursors (30%), the motif (val/ile)-X-(ala/cys)Wa has
been identified around the cleavage site, yet there are many
exceptions (Gavel and von Heijne, 1990). All of these fea-
tures have been proposed to in some way influence transit
peptide removal, but thus far their importance has not been
directly tested.
We have investigated the determinants tbr processing the
precursor of the major light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b bind-
ing protein (LHCP1 of Photosystem II encoded by a Type I
gene), one of the most abundant polypeptides of the thyla-
koid membranes. When imported into wheat or pea chlo-
roplasts in vitro, wheat preLHCP is processed at two sites,
which we referto as primary and secondary sites, giving rise
to peptides of ti26 and 25 kD (Lamppa and Abad, 1987;
Clark et al., 1989, 1990). A similar result has been observed
for preLHCP derived from a single gene from pea (Cline,
1988; Kohorn and Yokir, 1990), tomato (Pichersky et al.,
1987), tobacco (Chaumont et al ., 1990), and corn (Dietz
and Bogorad, 1987). Although the relative abundance of
1. Abbreviation used in this paper: LHCP, light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b
binding protein.
681these two peptides varies depending on the origin of pre-
LHCP, cleavage usually occurs preferentially at the primary
site upon import, producing the 26-kD form. The primary
site has been identifiedbetween residues 37 and 38 in the pea
precursor (Mullet, 1983 ; Michel et al., 1990). In lightofthe
prevalence of basic amino acids in the carboxy portion of
transit peptides, we asked whether an amino-proximal basic
residue is essential for cleavage at the primary site, and have
found that this is indeed the case. However, when we tested
the universality ofthis requirement by extending the analysis
to the precursors of the small subunit of Rubisco (S) and
Rubisco activase (RA), two stroma-localized proteins, we
found that the loss of a basic residue in the region ofinterest
had essentially no affect on precursor maturation during
import.
Our previous studies suggested that there are distinct de-
terminants for cleavage ofpreLHCP at the primary and sec-
ondary sites, and that these sites are independently recog-
nized. Although both the 26- and 25-kD peptides are pro-
duced during import, only the 25-kD peptide is produced
in an organelle-free assay enriched for the chloroplast solu-
ble processing enzyme (Abad et al., 1989). Furthermore, a
modified precursor with a four amino acid insertion at the
transit peptide-mature protein junction gave rise to only the
26-kD peptide upon import, and this mutant was not cleaved
in the organelle-free assay. Another mutant with three amino
acids deleted at the primary processing site was still cleaved
in both assays, producing only the 25-kD peptide (Clark et
al., 1989). In this report we localize the determinants for
secondary site processing to residues 5-7 amino acids car-
boxy to the primary site, within a domain previously thought
to be at the N112-terminus of all mature LHCP molecules of
Type I associated with PSII .
Materials andMethods
PlantGrowth and ChloroplastIsolation
Peas (Pisum sativum, Laxton's Progress) were grown at 22°C under cool-
white fluorescent lights on a 16-h light/8-h dark cycle, and harvested 7-8 d
aftergermination. Plants were homogenized witha Polytronat4°C in 2 MM
EDTA, 1 MM M9C12, 1 mM MnC12, 50 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.5, 0.33 M
sorbitol, 5 mM sodium ascorbate, 0.25% BSA at aratio of 10 ml ofbuffer/g
of tissue, fresh weight. Procedures described by Bartlett et al. (1982) were
used to purify intact chloroplasts on Percoll gradients.
In Vitro Transcription, Translation, Import,
andOrganellefree Processing
The T7 polymerase transcription (United States Biochemical Corp., Cleve-
land, OH) and the reticulocyte translation reactions (Bethesda Research
Laboratories, Bethesda, MD) were carried outas recommended to synthe-
size 355-methionine-labeled precursor polypeptides. The import assays
(350-gl vol), using radiolabeled precursors and pea chloroplasts, were car-
ried out in 50 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 8.5, 0.33 M sorbitol, 8 mM methionine
(HSM) as previously described (Lamppa and Abad, 1987), except thatsolu-
ble fractions isolated after import were lyophilized instead ofTCA precipi-
tated. The organelle-free processing reactions were performed as described
(Abad et al., 1989). Basically, 2 Al of radiolabeled precursor from a stan-
dard 30-pl reticulocyte translation reaction were incubated with a chlo-
roplast soluble extract for 1 h at 27°C in the presence of 2 pg/ml chloram-
phenicol. All samples were solublized in loading buffer (0.125 M Tris-HCI,
pH 6.8, 5% 0-mercaptoethanol, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol) and analyzed by
SDS-PAGE on 12 or 15% acrylamide gels, followed by autoradiography.
The relative abundance of different protein species was estimated by den-
sitometric analysis.
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Clone Construction
The coding sequences for wheat preLHCP (Lamppa et al., 1985) and for
pea pre:LHCP (Cashmore, 1984) were inserted into the vector pIBI30 (In-
ternational Biotech, Inc., New Haven, CT) to create the constructs pWhe:
preLHCP and pPea:preLHCP, respectively. Both constructs were mutage-
nized (see In Vitro Mutagenesis) to create an SphI site atthe sequences cod-
ing forthe primary processing site (GCATGC, where the ATG codes for the
methionine at the primary site; see Table I), producing pWhe:preLHCP[s]
and pPea:preLHCP[s]. The construct pPWwhe:proLHCP was made by li-
gating an SphI-HindIII fragment from pWhe:preLHCP[s], containing the
sequence coding for the wheat-mature region, with an SphI-HindIII frag-
ment frompPea:preLHCP[s], containingthe IBI30 vectorandthe sequence
coding for the pea transit peptide. An SphI-StuI fragment from pPea:pre-
LHCP[s], coding for the pea-mature region, was ligated to an SphI-Stul
fragment from pWhe:preLHCP[s], containing the IBI30 vector and the se-
quence coding for the wheattransit peptide, to producepWhetpea:preLHCP
pPea:preS, coding for the small sutlunit of Rubisco from pea, was con-
structed as previously described (E9/E15; Abad et al., 1989); its sequence
contained an SphI site atthe coding sequence for the transitpeptide-mature
proteinjunction. pPreS/whe:LHCP was generated by ligating an SphI-PstI
fragment from pWhe:preLHCP[s], coding for the wheat LHCRmatum re-
gion, withan SphI-PstI fragment from pPea:preS, containingtheIBI31 vec-
tor and the sequence for the pea preS transitpeptide. pPreS/pea:LHCP was
constructedby ligating an SphI-PstI fragment frompPea:preLHCP [s], cod-
ing for the pea LHCP mature region, with an SphI-PstI fragment from
pPea:preS, containing the IBI31 vector and the sequence for the pea pmS
transit peptide.
In Vitro Mutagenesis
pWhe:preLHCP, pPea:preLHCP, pPea:preS (see Clone Construction), and
the construct coding for the Rubisco activase precursor from spinach
(spn:preRA) (Werneke et al., 1988) were modified by oligonucleotide-
directed mutagenesis. Mutations were generated using a protocol based on
the method of Taylor et al. (1985), following the recommended procedure
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL). The construct coding for
preRA[n] was identified by the presence of a novel HpaI recognition site
(GTTAAC), which included the modified nucleotides coding for the sub-
stituted asparagine (AAC) . All other mutated coding sequences were
verified by sequencing, using the method of dideoxy chain termination
(Sanger et al., 1977) with reagents supplied by United States Biochemical
Corp.
Results
PreLHCPRequires aBasicResidue
forPrimarySite Cleavage
During import into the chloroplast, pea:preLHCP is cleaved
predominantly at its primary site giving rise to a N26-kD
peptide (Fig. 1 B, lane 2) ; typically 85% of the imported
precursor is processed to this size (note the apparent M
= 26,500, but for ease of discussion it is called 26 kD). Pea:
preLHCP contains an arginine at position -4 and a glutamic
acid at position -9 relative to the primary site. To investigate
the importance of amino-proximal charged residues, espe-
cially the arginine, in the processing of preLHCP, these
residues were replaced with uncharged amino acids (Fig. 1
A), and the modified precursors were used in an import reac-
tion. Substitution of leucine for the glutamic acid had no
effect on processing (Fig. 1 B, lane 6); both the 26- and
25-kD peptides were produced at wild-type levels. However,
when valine was substituted for the arginine, creating pea:
preLHCP[v], processing at the primary site was inhibited;
only 20% of the imported protein was cleaved to yield the
26-kD peptide (Fig. 1 B, lane 8). Processingat the secondary
site was not inhibited, and may have been slightly enhanced.
There was a concomitant accumulation of a high molecular
682Figure 1 . Importance ofa basic residue for primary site cleavage of pea:preLHCP during chloroplast import . (A) Schematic representation
of the protein coded for by a pea genomic clone of preLHCP is shown (TP, transit peptide) . Directly below are the amino acid sequences
in single letter code of the primary processing site regions coded for by mutant constructs created by site-directed mutagenesis . The letters
in brackets identify each mutant . Basic residues are indicated by a plus sign, acidic residues by a minus sign . Closed arrow indicates the
location ofprimary site cleavage (1° ; Mullet, 1983), and open arrows indicate modified amino acids . (B) The translation products for wild-
type (WT) and mutant precursors (lanes a) described inA were incubated with chloroplasts for 30 min, and then the membrane fractions
of thermolysin-treated organelles (lanes b) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE . Translationproducts ofpea:preLHCP[v] (lane 13) were incubated
with chloroplasts . Aliquots were taken at 10 (lane 14), 30 (lane 15), and50 min (lane 16), treatedwith thermolysin, and membrane fractions
were analyzed by SDS-PAGE . p, precursor ; i, intermediate ; 26 and 25 kD, mature peptides .
Figure 2. Importance of a basic residue for primary site cleavage
of wheat:preLHCP during chloroplast import . (A) Schematic re-
presentation of the protein coded for by a wheat genomic clone of
preLHCP is shown (TP, transit peptide) . Directly below are the
amino acid sequences in single letter code ofthe primary process-
ing site regions coded for by mutant constructs created by site-
directed mutagenesis . The letters in brackets identify each mutant .
Basic residues are indicated by a plus sign, acidic residues by a mi-
nus sign . Closed arrow indicates the location of primary site cleav-
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mass intermediate (ti30 kD) that migrated slightly faster
than the precursor, which also appeared at low levels . The
30-kD intermediate was imported into the chloroplasts as de-
termined by its resistance to thermolysin treatment . Time
course experiments examining the products of import after
10, 30, and 50 min, showed that the imported precursor dis-
appeared more rapidly than the intermediate, which re-
mained relatively stable (Fig . 1 B, lanes 14-16) . It is not clear
whether this intermediate is on the normal pathway toLHCP
maturation, or represents a novel incompletely processed
form due to the inhibition of primary site processing .
The defective processing ofpea:preLHCP[v] upon import
indicated that the arginine was essential for efficient cleavage
at the primary site . To determine whether this requirement
was arginine-specific or could be satisfied with a differentba-
sic residue, lysine was substituted for arginine, creating the
mutant pea :preLHCP[k] . This change had no effect on pri-
mary site processing upon import (Fig . 1 B, lane 10), demon-
strating that the requirement was for a basic amino acid . To
maintain the net charge of the transit peptide (+2), a double
mutant, pea:preLHCP[lv], was constructed in which leucine
replaced glutamic acid and valine replaced arginine . Upon
import, this mutant precursor also resulted in inhibition of
processing at the primary site ; only 40% of the imported
protein was cleaved to the 26-kD form, and there was ac-
cumulation of the ti30-kD intermediate (Fig . 1 B, lane 12) .
age (1°), and open arrows indicate modified amino acids . (B) The
translation products for wild-type (WT) and mutant precursors
(lanes a) described in A were incubated with chloroplasts for 30
min, and thenthe membrane fractions ofeither thermolysin-treated
(lanes c) or nontreated (lanes b) organelles were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE . p, precursor ; i, intermediate ; 26 and 25 kD, mature pep-
tides.
683Figure 3 An amino-proximal basic residue is not required formaturation ofpea:preS or spn:preRA . Schematic representation ofthe protein
coded for by a pea clone of preS (A) and a spinach clone of preRA (C) are shown . Directly below are the amino acid sequences in single
letter code of the primary processing site regions coded for by mutant constructs created by site-directed mutagenesis of the respective
clone. The letters in brackets identify each mutant . Basic residues are indicated by a plus sign, acidic residues by a minus sign . Closed
arrow indicates the location of cleavage, and open arrows indicate modified amino acids . (B and D) Import results ofwild-type and mutant
precursors (lanes a) described inA and C, respectively. The soluble fractions from chloroplasts either nontreated (lanes b) or treated with
thermolysin before lysis (lanes c) . p, precursor ; m, mature .
An examination of the transit peptides of pea and wheat
preLHCP reveals that the arginine positioned -4 to the pri-
mary site is one of four conserved residues between -1 and
-10 (methionine at -1, arginine at -4, alanine at -5, gly-
cine at -7) . To determine whether whe:preLHCP primary
site processing also required a basic residue at -4, mutant
precursors were generated as described in Fig . 2 A . Similar
to the results for pea:preLHCP, substitution of an uncharged
residue, leucine, for the arginine at -4 resulted in an 80
reduction in the amount of26-kD peptide produced upon im-
port of whe:preLHCP[l] (Fig . 2 B, lane 9) . In addition, the
accumulation of a high molecular mass intermediate (-29
kD) was again observed as a result ofthe leucine substitution
preventing primary site cleavage . Substitution of asparagine
for the aspartic acid positioned -6 to the primary site,
producing whe:preLHCP[n], had no effect on the efficiency
of processing during import, supporting the conclusion that
the amino-proximal acidic residue is not essential for efficient
cleavage at the primary site (Fig . 2 B, lane 6) . On the other
hand, a mutant whe:preLHCP[nl], with the arginine and
aspartic acid both changed, was not cleaved efficiently at the
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primary site, and produced the 29-kD intermediate (Fig. 2
B, lane 12) . Taken together, our analyses using substrates
from two divergent plants, one a dicot and one a monocot,
demonstrate the importance of an amino-proximal basic res-
idue for primary site cleavage of preLHCP
PreSandpreRA Do Not Require a Basic Residue
for Cleavage
To extend this analysis, two other precursors were mutage-
nized to determine if a basic residue near the cleavage site
is a general requirement for processing of precursors local-
ized to the chloroplast, or unique to preLHCP . Because
preLHCP is an integral thylakoid membrane protein, its im-
port pathway and intraorganellar location of processing
might differ from those proteins localized to the stroma . In
fact, it has been suggested that preLHCP inserts into the
thylakoid membranes before transit peptide removal (Chitnis
et al ., 1988), although evidence exists to the contrary (Cline
et al., 1989) . If insertion occurs before processing, the inte-
gral membrane configuration of the precursor might place
684the basic residue at -4 in a critical position for cleavage.
Therefore, pea preS (pea:preS) and spinach preRA (spn :
preRA) were selected for mutagenesis based on their local-
ization to the stroma upon import . Mutations in pea:preS
and spn:preRA were generated as shown in Fig . 3 (A and C) .
Pea:preS contains two basic residues in the region of in-
terest, an arginine positioned -4 and a lysine positioned -2
to the processing site, respectively. When serines were sub-
stituted for these two residues either singly or together, no
significant effect on processing during chloroplast import
was observed (Fig . 3 B) . Thus, it appears that these basic
residues are not essential for pea:preS maturation . In addi-
tion, the arginine positioned -2 to the cleavage site of spn :
preRA was replaced with asparagine . We observed no differ-
ence between processing ofthe wild-type and mutant precur-
sors during import (Fig. 3 D) .
DeterminantsforpreLHCPSecondary Site Cleavage
Reside within "Mature"LHCP
Both the wheat and pea precursors forLHCP give rise to two
peptides upon import, but the relative amounts of the 26- and
25-kD mature forms consistently differ (Table I A) . Pea:pre-
LHCP was cleaved predominantly at the primary site to pro-
duce a 26/25-kD peptide ratio ofN5:1, while whe :preLHCP
was cleaved almost equally at both sites to produce a 26/
25-kD peptide ratio of 1.5 :1 . Although these two precursors
retain a high degree ofsequence identity, and the mature pro-
teins are 90% conserved, there are two regions ofdivergence
which could influence processing at the two sites . First,
while maintaining the general features necessary for trans-
port, their transit peptides differ significantly, especially at
the COOH-terminus, where six of ten residues positioned
-1 to -10 from the primary cleavage site have diverged .
Second, out of the first 10 residues following the primary
site, six differences are also found (Table I A) . A comparison
ofpreLHCP from numerous higher plants has shown this to
be the most variable region of the mature protein (Demmin
et al ., 1989) . To investigate the relative importance of these
two regions, hybrid precursors were constructed in which
the pea and wheat transit peptides were exchanged . Specific-
ally, we asked whether the determinants for selective cleav-
age characteristic ofeach substrate were located in the transit
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Table I. Analysis ofCleavage at the Primary and
Secondary Sites ofpreLHCP Using Hybrid Precursors
and Secondary Site Mutants
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Name
￿
Structure/sequence
￿
Import Results
The name of each precursor is indicated on the left. The structure of each
precursor is shown in the middle along with the amino acid sequence in single
letter code of the region ofinterest . The estimated ratio of 26 kD to 25 kD ma-
ture peptides observed after precursor import into pea chloroplasts is presented
on the right (26/25 kD) . The ratio was determined by densitometry of autora-
diographs averaged over n experiments . The locations of primary (1°) and
secondary (2°) sites are indicated by inverted triangles . (A) Analysis of import
using the hybrid precursors . The dash (-) in each amino acid sequence indi-
cates the location of the primary site and the location of the transit peptide-
mature protein junction. (B) Analysis of import using the secondary site mu-
tant precursors . Amino acid sequences covering the primary and secondary
sites of each precursor are shown (see text) . The modified residues are indi-
cated with an arrow .
* Whe:preLHCP[ttkl produced no detectable 25-kD peptide, but 10% of the
imported protein was a high molecular mass intermediate of -29 kD .
peptide, or carboxy to the primary site within the mature re-
gion ofLHCP The hybrid whe/pea:preLHCP contained the
wheat transit peptide joined to the pea mature protein, and
in pea/whe:preLHCP the pea transit peptide was joined to
the wheat mature protein . In both cases the primary and sec-
ondary sites were maintained without the addition of extra
residues (see Table I A) . To accomplish this, an Sphl site was
Figure 4 . Import and process-
ing of hybrid precursors and
secondary site mutants . The
translation products for wild-
type (WT) and mutants pre-
ursors (lanes a) described in
Table I were incubated with
chloroplasts for 30 min, and
then the membrane fractions
of thermolysin-treated organ-
elles (lanes b) were analyzed
by SDS-PAGE . Translation
products were also incubated
with a chloroplast-soluble ex-
tract (lanes c) . W/P, whe/pea :
preLHCP ; PIW, pea/whe:pre-
LHCP; p, precursor ; i, inter-
mediate ; 26 and 25 kD, ma-
ture peptides .
A Transit
Peptide
1, 2° Mature 2625 kD
Pea:preLHCP[s] , :. 4 .9 :1 9
SQELGAARFSM-RKSATTKKVAS
Whe:preLHCP[s] Whe Whe 1 .5 :1 7
SALIGDARVSM-RKTAAKAKQVS
Whe/pea:preLHCP Whe :" .:Pea" :. 5 .2 :1 5
SALIGDARVSM-RKSATTKKVAS
Pea/whe:preLHCP Whe 1 .6 :1 5
SQELGAARFSM-RKTAAKAKQV5
,~ 2-
V V
B
26/25 kD
Pea:preLHCP[sJ RFSMRKSATTKKVASSGS 4 .9 :1 9
111
Pea:preLHCP[akaJ RE'SMRKSAAKAKVASSGS 1 .2 :1 5
RVSMRKTAAKAKQVSSSS
2"
Whe:pr.LHCP[sj 1 .5 :1 7
111
Whe:preLHCP[itk] RVSMRKTATTKKQVSSSS " 5engineered into the wheat and pea coding sequence at the
primary site, resulting in a serine substitution at -2 in the
polypeptides pea:preLHCP[s] and whe:preLHCP[s] . This
substitution had no effect on the ratio of 26 to 25 kD peptides
produced upon import (Fig. 4, compare lanes 12 and 16; see
also Fig. 1 B, lanes 2 and 4) . The results of incubating the
hybrid precursors with intact chloroplasts are shown in Fig. 4
and summarized in Table I A. The hybrid whe/pea:pre-
LHCP, containing the pea mature region, produced a 26/
25-kD peptide ratioof5.2:1 (Fig. 4, lane 2), almost identical
to wild-type pea precursor. The hybrid pea/whe:preLHCP,
containing the wheat mature region, produced a 26/25-kD
peptide ratio of 1.6:1 (Fig. 4, lane 10), characteristic of the
wild-type wheat precursor.
In summary, the determinants for utilization ofthe second-
ary site reside carboxy to the primary site at the NH2-
terminus of"mature" LHCP. Because the secondary cleavage
site is located in this region, between lys40 and ala41 in the
wheat precursor (Abad et al., 1991), it seemed likely that the
efficiency ofsecondary site recognition per se was governing
the ratio of the 26- and 25-kD peptides produced upon im-
port. That is, in contrast to whe:preLHCP, the pea precursor
contained a poorly recognizedsecondary site. This was cor-
roborated by incubation ofthe wheat and peaprecursors with
a chloroplast soluble extract in organelle-free processing
reactions. This extract contains an endopeptidase, with the
properties of the general stromal processing enzyme (Abad
et al ., 1989), that cleaves preLHCP only at the secondary
site (Abad et al., 1991) . Whe :preLHCP was processed effi-
ciently in this reaction, whereas pea:preLHCP was processed
to a very limited extent (Fig. 4, compare lanes 8 and 18) .
The NH2-terminal Domain ofLHCPContains
an AKA Sequence Essentialfor Efficient Secondary
Site Processing
We have recently established that the secondary processing
site in the wheat precursor occurs between lys40 and ala41,
within the sequence AKyAK (Abad et al., 1991). This se-
quence is not found at the NH2-terminus of pea:LHCP,
which has a TTKK in the same position. We converted the
three critical residues (underlined) in the pea substrate to
AKA (pea:preLHCP[aka]), and conversely, changed the
AKA to TTK in the wheat precursor (whe:preLHCP[ttk]) to
investigate if this would be sufficient to alter secondary site
cleavage (Table I B) . In essence, the secondary cleavage sites
were switched. When these precursors were incubated with
intact chloroplasts, pea:preLHCP[aka] was processed effi-
ciently at the secondary site to yield a 26/25-kD peptide ratio
of 1.2 :1 (Fig. 4, lane 6; see Table I B). In striking contrast,
whe:preLHCP[ttk] showed a loss of secondary site process-
ing; no 25-kD protein was detectable (Fig. 4, lane 14) . Most
of the imported whe:preLHCP[ttk] precursor was processed
at the primary site to 26 kD, although -10 % ofthe imported
protein was converted to a -29-kD intermediate, similar to
that observed for whe:preLHCP[1] (Fig. 2) . To substantiate
that it was secondary site cleavage that was beingaffected by
these changes, each precursor was incubated in the organelle-
free processing reaction (Fig. 4, lanes c). Pea:preLHCP[aka]
was processed much more efficiently than pea:preLHCP[s]
(Fig. 4, lanes 7 and 8), confirming that the TTK to AKA
conversion produces an efficiently recognized secondary
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site. On the other hand, whe:preLHCP[ttk] was not pro-
cessed to any detectable level, although it did give rise to a
ti29-kD intermediate (Fig. 4, lane 17) . We conclude that a
limited number of residues confer specificity for secondary
site cleavage.
AKA MotifRecognized Independently of
theLHCP Transit Peptide
To determine if the LHCP transit peptide is required for
cleavage at the AKA motif, hybrids were constructed with
the wheat and pea LHCP "mature" regions placed carboxy
to the transit peptide of pea:preS. This created the hybrids
preS/whe: LHCP and preS/pea:LHCP, each potentially with
three cleavable bonds: one between cysteine and methionine
donated from preS, and the primary and secondary sites
from preLHCP (see Fig. 5 A). In an organelle-free process-
ing reaction, preS/pea:LHCP produced only a 26.5-kD pep-
tide (Fig. 5 B, lane 1). Note again that pea LHCP migrates
slightly slower than the wheat 26-kD protein. Because the
LHCP transit peptide is absent and primary site cleavage
does not occur in the organelle-free reaction, the 26.5-kD
peptide is most likely the result of cleavage at the preS site
(following cysteine), which is normally efficiently recog-
nized in the organelle-free reaction (Abad et al ., 1989).
Significantly, the pea:LHCP secondary site was not recog-
nizedin this hybrid as indicated by the absence ofthe 25-kD
peptide. On the other hand, the hybrid preS/whe:LHCP pro-
duced both the 26- and 25-kD peptides (Fig. 5 B, lane 2).
The MAD peptide is probably due to cleavage at the preS
site, and the 25-kD peptide from cleavage at the whe: LHCP
secondary site. It appears that the AKA motiffor secondary
site processing can be recognized independently of the
LHCP transit peptide.
Discussion
In this study we show that preLHCP contains two processing
sites with distinct determinants for transit peptide removal.
Efficient cleavage at the primary site, releasing a MAD pep-
tide which is usually the predominant species upon import,
depends on the presence of a basic residue at position -4.
The same result was obtained for preLHCP from both wheat
and pea, representatives of the monocots and dicots, respec-
tively. Interestingly, an arginine or lysine in this position has
been conserved in all preLHCP molecules (Type I of PSII)
described to date (see Demmin et al., 1989), although this
is in general a variable region of the transit peptide. We in-
vestigated whether the requirement for an ar-iino-proximal
basic amino acid is universal, because one is found within
7 amino aids of the cleavage site in the large majority (80 %)
ofimported proteins, and it has been speculated that this may
be an important feature for processing (Gavel and von
Heijne, 1990) . However, extending our analysis to the
precursors of S and RA, localized to the stromal compart-
ment, we found this is not the case. Modified precursors,
with uncharged amino acids substituted for basic residues in
the region of interest, were imported and processed as
efficiently as the wild type polypeptides. Thus, despite their
prevalence at the COOH-termini of many transit peptides,
there is not a strict requirement for a basic residue in this do-
main for proteolytic processing upon precursor import into
686Figure 5. Organelle-free processing of LHCP fused to the transit
peptide of preS . (A) Schematic representations of pea preS and the
hybrids preS/whe :LHCP and preS/pea:LHCP are shown (TP, tran-
sit peptide) . Directly below each is the amino acid sequence in sin-
gle letter code of the processing region . Closed arrows (t) indicate
peptide bonds predicted to be efficiently cleaved by a chloroplast
soluble extract . Open arrows (~) indicate peptide bonds predicted
to not be efficiently cleaved . (B) Translation products of hybrid
precursors described inA were incubated with a chloroplast soluble
extract and analyzed by SDS-PAGE .
the chloroplast . The fact thatpreLHCP requires a basic resi-
due for processing at the primary site, suggests that the
mechanism by which it is cleaved differs from that of preS
and preRA .
PreLHCP also contains a secondary cleavage site, al-
though it is not as efficiently recognized in some preLHCP
substrates from different species . Wheat has an efficiently
recognized site, and usually produces nearly equal amounts
of the 26- and 25-kD peptides (Lamppa and Abad, 1987;
Clark et al., 1989, 1990) . On the other hand, the pea precur-
sor used in the present study, and recently by others (Cline,
1988 ; Cline et al ., 1989), is poorly recognized at the second-
ary site during import, and as a consequence, production of
the25-kD peptide has often been overlooked . Furthermore,
pea:preLHCP does not cleave well in the organelle-free as-
say, which is specific for secondary site cleavage (Lamppa
and Abad, 1987; Abad et al ., 1989 ; Clark et al ., 1989) .
NHz-terminal sequence analysis of the 25-kD peptide re-
leased from wheat preLHCP synthesized in E. coli has lo-
cated the secondary site between residues lys40 and ala41
(Abad et al., 1991), six amino acids carboxy to the primary
processing site, within the sequence RKTAAKAK (under-
lined) . These residues are not present in the pea precursor,
instead one finds RKSATTKK in the same position . How-
ever, the sequence KAK is found (see underline below) in
two-thirds of the precursors in the Type I class, which all
share the sequence motif RKT(V/A)(T/A)KAK at the NHZ-
terminus of"mature"LHCP. Hybrid precursors, in which the
transit peptides of pea and wheat were exchanged, provided
the first indication that the determinants for cleavage at the
secondary site reside within this region, explaining why
pea:preLHCP was such a poor substrate . This was confirmed
by substituting the amino acids TTK with AKA in pea:pre-
LHCP, and finding that the new precursor was now cleaved
at the secondary site almost as efficiently as the wheat pre-
cursor, and it became cleavable in the organelle-free assay,
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where only the secondary site is recognized . Conversely,
changing the residues AKA in whe:preLHCP to TTK re-
sulted in a complete loss of secondary site processing . In-
terestingly, in a recent study designed to investigate the
migration of pea LHCP in the thylakoid membranes under
different light regimes, it was observed that the conversion
of the two threonines to alanine in a pea precursor produced
a substrate more susceptible to a second processing event
upon import (Kohom and Yakir, 1990) . In view of our own
results, we interpret their data to indicate that secondary site
recognition was enhanced by this change, analogous to the
TTK to AKA conversion described herein . We suggest that
precursors with the same sequence motif as whe:preLHCP
following the primary cleavage site have the potential to be
cleaved at two sites during import . It should be noted, how-
ever, that a mutant precursor with a four amino acid insertion
between the transit peptide and mature protein abolished
secondary site processing (Clark et al ., 1989) . Thus, the
presence of this motif alone is not sufficient for cleavage but
must be located within the correct structural context, i.e .,
conformation of the precursor.
An important question arises, is the same chloroplast en-
zyme responsible for proteolytic processing ofpreLHCP at
both the primary and secondary sites? To date, we have not
been able to reconstitute processing at the primary site in the
organelle-free reaction, although our studies have not been
exhaustive. However, a soluble enzyme with the properties
of the general stromal processing endopeptidase (Robinson
and Ellis, 1984) cleaves preLHCP at the secondary site : the
enzyme is ti200-kD ; it is sensitive to chelators, and func-
tions optimally at basic pH at26°C (Abad et al ., 1989) . In
fact, a partially purified enzyme (7,000-fold enrichment
based on recovered protein) also cleaves preS and preRA, as
well as the precursors for plastocyanin, Hsp21, and acyl car-
rier protein (Abad et al ., 1991) . Therefore, either cleavage
atthe primary site ofpreLHCP does not occur because a key
component, which normally facilitates its recognition in
vivo, is missing in the organelle-free assay, or, alternatively,
a different enzyme is involved with different requirements for
detection .
In addition to there being distinct determinants for pro-
cessing at the primary and secondary sites, our mutational
analysis indicates that production of the 26- and 25-kD pep-
tides can occur independently, i.e., the 26-kD peptide is not
an obligatory intermediate that is subsequently cleaved to the
25-kD form . The 25-kD peptide is still produced at normal
levels during import even when cleavage at the primary site
is inhibited by amino acid substitution (see results for
pre : preLHCP[v] ; Fig. 1) or deletion (Clark et al ., 1989) . We
observed no accumulation of the 26-kD peptide in the
organelle-free assay when secondary site processing is
blocked (Clark et al., 1989) . We predict that preLHCP has,
in effect, two transit peptides of different length, in wheatone
ending at met34 and another at lys40. Selective cleavage at
these two sites would produce two forms of LHCP with
different NHZ-termini . Thus, as well as being encoded by a
multigene family (seeDemmin et al ., 1989), selective cleav-
age of a single precursor contributes to the heterogeneity of
LHCP which is found in vivo .
The physiological significance of secondary site cleavage
isunknown at present, but it could have an important role in
the organization of the light-harvesting complex . The NH z-
687terminal domain absent from the 25-kD peptide (RKTAAK
in whe: LHCP) is rich in basic amino acids, and has been im-
plicated in thylakoid stacking (Mullet, 1983). Its removal
may influence how the 25-kD form of LHCP inserts into
the membranes, and ultimately its final topology. Further-
more, the domain extends into the stroma and contains a
threonine residue that has been shown to be a preferred site
for phosphorylation (Mullet, 1983; Michel and Bennet,
1989) . Hence, the 25-kD peptide may be phosphorylated at
an alternate position, perhaps within the cluster of serines
which are retained at the NHZ-terminus, or not at all. As an
adaptive strategy in response to high intensity light, it has
been proposed that phosphorylation of a subpopulation of
LHCP triggers its migration away from PSII, decreasingthe
size of the peripheral light-harvesting complex (Anderson
and Andersson, 1988). To explore the significance of sec-
ondary versus primary site cleavage, we are currently inves-
tigating when these sites are utilized during chloroplast de-
velopment.
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